
Chief Editor, European Science Editing 

 

Chief Editor’s role 

To ensure that issues of ESE are published on time and to an acceptable quality and budget.  

To ensure that the content meets the mission and aims of the journal and of EASE.  

To raise the profile and visibility of ESE as a platform for scholarly communication. 

 

Summary of Chief Editor’s duties  

 

Inviting and managing submitted manuscripts 

Identify, contact and invite authors to submit articles to European Science Editing.  Encourage 

the Editorial Advisory Board and the Editorial Board to invite material and to submit ideas for 

authors and/or topics to the relevant Section Editor.  

Liaise closely with the Managing Editor so that the Managing Editor can maintain records of 

all invited, received (invited and general submissions) and accepted articles, can process them 

through the reviewing, acceptance and production processes, and produce reports. 

Oversee in-house and peer review process 

Original Articles: Working with the Section Editor and Managing Editor, ensure receipt of a 

minimum of two external independent peer reviews (not to include the Chief Editor or Section 

Editor for Articles).   

Opinion pieces and Essays: Working with the Section Editor and Managing Editor, ensure 

receipt of one external independent peer review (plus others if necessary). 

Work closely with the Managing Editor (e.g. supplying names of reviewers), so the Managing 

Editor can send articles to reviewers, chase and ensure reviews are received on time.  

Evaluate, in association with the relevant Section Editor, peer reviewers’ comments and decide 

whether or not to proceed with the manuscript.   

Ensure Section Editor sends decision and points to be made to the Managing Editor [who will 

communicate to authors, ensure timely return and forward revised manuscript and authors’ 

response to Section Editor and Chief Editor]. 

Liaise with Section Editor to ensure that all points have been satisfactorily addressed in the 

revised manuscript. 

With Section Editor, make final Accept/Reject decision. Notify Managing Editor who will 

communicate to author.  For Accepted manuscripts, Managing Editor forwards to Production 

Editor. 

Other Sections, e.g. correspondence, meeting reports, book reviews: oversee Section Editors to 

ensure suitable content received and published. 



Liaison with Production Editor 

Send issue plan (list of contents, order and estimated page length) to Production Editor one 

week after the closing date for the issue. 

Work with Production Editor to find content to fill half and quarter page gaps. 

Review and approve table of contents and issue layout. 

Management of Editorial Board 

Recruit and maintain an Editorial Board that includes a Section Editor for each Section of ESE. 

Liaise with Section Editors to ensure relevant copy planned for forthcoming issues. 

Organize three meetings of the Editorial Board each year: one face-to-face in the same location 

as the EASE Council meeting, two by teleconference, within the budget set by Council.  Set 

time and date that is convenient for the majority of the Board.  Find venue if required.  Prepare 

agenda and circulate 2 weeks in advance.  Chair the meeting.  Ensure Minutes are written by 

someone on the Board within 4 weeks of the meeting. 

Respond to emails, enquiries, general communication with other organizations/individuals. 

 

Management of Editorial Advisory Board 

Review activities of the Advisory Board each year and manage recruitment of new members, 

as required. 

Liaison with EASE Council and reporting EASE activities 

Attend two EASE Council meetings per annum, one in person and one by teleconference.  

Submit a report of Editorial Board activities before each meeting.  Ensure that EASE activities, 

including all major decisions made by Council, are regularly featured in ESE.   

Indexing and collaboration 

Work towards indexing of ESE in all relevant databases covering communication and 

informatics; track citations in Scopus and Web of Science.   

Manage ESE/EASE participation in relevant industry initiatives (e.g. CrossRef, ORCID, 

COPE). 

Promotion 

Work with the Editorial Board and the Editorial Advisory Board to promote ESE at suitable 

events and through social networks and other relevant activities. Promotional activities should 

be included within the Editorial Report made to ESE Council. 

Strengthen ties with other journals covering similar topics in communication and informatics. 

 


